
Intelligence Column.
U DAILY A ROCS delivered at your door

very evening for UHc per week.

AXTXD A few good boarder In private
lasttly, o. SW aineteenm street.

"TTTAHTKD Reliable atctit for Rocit Island
W and adjoinlug counties. Reference bnt so

aapfe reqnlred. Address room SI, Evening
st noising;, Chicago, 111.

TAjrTllV A few good salesmen to take orders
W fer a faiHine of fruit and ornamental trees,

asssMfnrivs, roses, shrubs, etc. No experience
asMsstary. References required. GOOD PAT.
AssaneesH. P. FBKXstAN CO., BooHBsnm,

,T.

n ANTXD-GKNER- AL STATS AGENT to
I as headquarters in some principal city,

Swemtive control of oar basinets ana ap
Venal ea) and in ever; cits In this

sate; envois in universal demand, and pay a net
wa ei SS to 100 per cent. THK UNION. COM-nST.-

Broadway, New Tor.

r&OrE33IOJAL CARDS.
JACKSOS HURST,

inBmTI AT LAW. Ofle lm Bock Island

A

Bank Building. Bock Island, IU.

8WEE3EY ft WALKEBs
.TTOBHSYS AHD COUNSELLORS AT LAW

i si Beags ton's block. Bock Island, 111.

McEXIBY McEXKT,
TTUKHJH 'B AT LAW Loan money oa coed

', make Kererence, mitcn- -
Danaers. umoe in roetomce oioca.

S. W. ODELL,
AT LAW of Port Byron.

Ja ami raring ths past two years with the fira of
saw A Entriken at Mollne, has now opened
saertarr ia the A nditoriam room b, at

Rev

collections,

TRiG!n Formerly

bnlidicg,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AStiUS.

cutiun.

kAL XVXRT KVBN1SQ at Cramnton'i
Stand, rive cents per copy.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

at sanities Surgery and Diseases of Women.
crnca

Cta-a- c Bccond avenae and Fifteenth street
Yttepsone, lfi3. Office hour evenings

7to..Dr. sTyers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm : 8nn-sTa-

Vt ta 1 : residence 2nd ave : telephone 1300.
sotaereaa, rroni s to id am ano 1 to 8 pm ;
y. e:suto iu:s ; reaiaenea at omoe;

E. M. SAL A i M. D.
ever Krell Math's Restaurant.

la office at all hours.
Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

assiT kS p. m,
TelethokiKo. IMS.

SR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Sacked.
S Kl 6 Second avenue, over Krell M ath's.

IBS, BICXEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Jsjicaell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

B. H. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
3J in Mitchell A Lynde's new Jolock.

Take elevator.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
and superintendence for all class of

Bandings.
58 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

Mil SU.SVATOB.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUES IN G,

--Real Estate--
AND

--Insurance Agent--
Be; e Mints, among other time-trie- d and wel

mm Fir. Insurance Companies he following '

Ksyal Insurance Company, of Borland.
"Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
JSiAalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Bncaester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. T.
tataens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Horn Tire Office, London,
ffnasn Ins. Co., of California.
Bscaritv Int. Co.. new Haven, Conn.
jsunvaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis

i nre ins. coor rsona, m.
Cfflce Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

-- ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage Is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
lire Stock Iiisurance Co.

C SICAGO, ILL.

Bsarea live stock against death 'trom accident
at disease. For rates apply to '

JED. USBBRKNSCBT. Ageat.
171 Secoxd avenue. Bock Island,

IROTAGON
lal HOF.DIEFFENBACH'S

SURE CURE 'or SEMlNai, IERV8US
I ! UMNART TROUSlfS Is TOVNtC

I as3iE-s;- s d ois rtn. no
STOMACH WfTCftT'CJSM IINCER

TAIKTT 00 BISP0!Ts1tin,lIrt-livel-
rr'tarm turn wort cane tn 24 burr

ni prBiBno.iy eurwin iwa.Ts. ui.SsvslBMatM trial bv roturn m,tl for SI. Clrrnlar Ul.
THE PERU CfiUC CO..

5aK Ss.fotth. W B 8U rK(AllJU wtt

POLK OR RUNNING BEANS.

Popnlar Plans for Giving Support to
Lima a ad Other Bonn Ins; Varieties.
The pis n mo6t nniversally practiced

for giving- eupport to the running varie-
ties of beans is getting a pole in the
center of each hill and planting the
beans aro ind it. The objection to this
plan is that it calls for a great many
poles, and these are not always avail-
able. A trellis described in Popnlar
Gardening consists of two wires one
stretched over posts fonr feet high and
the lower one about six inches from the
ground, with white cotton yarn wound
zigzag around them. The bean plants
take very treadily to this support, require
very little coaxing and no tying. This
trellis wh( n covering with thrifty bean
foliage, is as ornamental a feature of
the garden as one would wish to see.

In the illustration here reproduced
from the journal referred to, one pole is
made to serve as a support for four hills.
The pole is set in the center of the four
hills, and it string stretched from its top
to hooked peg in center of each hilL It
is a simple way and answers quite well.

ONE POLK TO FOUR HILLS OF BEAKS.
One of the advantages of the trellis for

training bet.ns is that the beans may be
planted in & continuous row and after-
ward thinrsd out Thorough cultiva-
tion and frequent hoeing induce a rapid
and vigoro is growth of the young
plants. BetJ in mind that the running
or pole beans are tenderer than the bush
varieties, and therefore ought not to be
planted until the weather is settled and
the soil warn. The lima bean requires
for best resu' ts high culture in wet sandy
loam.

Turaips ms a Second Crop.
"The turn ip is the only crop I know of

that can be depended on to mature with
late sowing," says a New Jersey farmer.
"The cool nights of early autumn suit it
well, and unlike most other plants slight
frosts do not injure it or check its
growth. PI inted after early maturing
first crops it is the most certain second
crop that can be raised. When a portion
can be sold as vegetables, even at a low
price, and the balance is fed out or sold
to others as ftock food, I look upon the
turnip as a profitable crop to be raised.
It produces ea abundantly when every-
thing is favorable that it would be easy
to overstock the market, but at the same
time it is true that the market is not
often greatly overstocked with it One
of the advantages from sowing turnips
as a late sunimer and fall crop is the
shading that is given to the land which
would otherwise be exposed fully to the
sun after a fiist crop of any kind is taken
off. This of itself I believe will more
than pay for all the fertility it removes
from the soil. The green leaves of the
crop act as a covering and mulch until
they are harvested, and no other crop
seems to leav-- j the ground in so good a
condition for a different one to follow it
Often turnip seed may be scattered be-
tween the rows of field corn at the last
cultivation ard a good yield obtained."

Pitatnrins; Sheep.
A correspondent of the New York

World cautions against pasturing sheep
on the Bame fi ;lds with cattle and horses.
In the first place their manure scattered
over the ground fouls the grass and
makes it offen rive to cows and horses,
and then the closer cropping of sheep is
liable to reduce the grass to such pro-
portions that tie larger animals will fail
to get their fair share. Sheep will live
and thrive on rough and bushy lands
where milk cows will not find a fair
maintenance, nnd except when they can
be made useful in the cow pastures as
weed destroyeis it is better to keep slieep
in a field by themselves. In the case of
all the grazing animals, more sustenance
will be gainel from the same acres,
where it can be divided into two or
more inclosurc s, in which the animals
can be pasture ! alternately. Sheep, and
especially the young of the flock, may
often be allowed to run in a corn field to
advantage ear y in the fall while the
stalks are standing erect and before the
maturing of burrs, which would stick to
their wool. They will eat the lower
blades from the cornstalks and crop the
weeds that may be growing without in-
juring the grain, thus ".leaning the field
up nicely before the corn is cut and
shocked.

Sawduit a Fertiliser.
It is not out of place to give a word of

caution against using much sawdust of
the soft woods or those which sour in
the process of decomposition, such as
pine, hemlock, liasswood and oak. On
most soils an extensive use of these
woods will inipt rt a tendency to cold-
ness in the soil and to the growing of
moss if land is 1 3ft long in grass. This
has been the res lit in other parts of the
country where sawdust of these woods
had been extensively used. The saw-
dust of beech, n aple and ash, and other
woods of this cliaractervhich decom-
pose quickly, ha i been used to a consid-- .
erable extent ii some of the eastern
states with seeming beneficial results,
especially upon t layish soils, their chief
office being to lighten the otherwise
heavy soil Prairie Farmer.

THD " ABGUS. FBIDAT. MAY 20, 1892
A Llitla Girl's Experience in a L1guih3e.se.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-er- s

of the rot. lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but In vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot
ties, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a tri&l
bottle free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drag
store.

TRKKGTH ASD HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kldney,gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflictad with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitten.
One trial will convince jou that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 60c, at Harts A Bahnsen's drug
store.

bcceudTi akhica salts.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts A Bahnaen.

Hot Bpting-- a Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evsp-orat- ed

waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderfnl opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its censtant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or livincr
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all esses of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy. Fold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

CROUP.
This malady is the bane of

many a household; the moment
one of the children take cold
the mind of the mother is filled
with anxiety: she dreads to
have night approach, and as
the little ones begin to sto
hoarse and to show by their
nusnea cnecKs and rongh
cough, that they are afflicted
with that terrible malady she
well knows that it means a
sleepless night for her There
is a remedy for all this; Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will heal the worst cas of
croup. Aa it contains no poi-
son there is no danger from an
overdos; in extreme cases it
can be give 4 again and again at
intervals of two minutes or Jess
until relief is obtained. With
a bottle of this great remedy in
the house the careful mo'her
may banish all fears of this
tHTribli malady. For sale by
all druggists.

Sylvan .Remedy Co",
Peoria, 111.

IVJT a
rcr nriniinnMIIUIIUII
PAin EXPELLEE!.

fa anA wiTI va Vn M--

&bestg
RIIEULIATISU

Gout. Influenza. Backache,
Pains in the Side, Chest and

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yoa need to buy, obtain

"FREE OF CHARGE
the valuable book! "Guide to Health,"witt

endorsements 01 prominent pcjiioiant.
ad dk Bearp. An. Rir.itTFR nn

17 Warren StT.'JJ4EWYORK... ir
PitalledilsAnriedl

European Honsssi Bndolstadt, London,
Vienna, i imgns tAOiteruam, viiea,Snrembere, Konstein. Leipaio.

35 St 60 Cta. a bottle, For Sale by
soss r vox xomrrz.

ei otW J, wii'ltM.

OB. ST.

FEGNCUI
Is the (Safest and Surest Bemedyever discovered
(or all the m.' natural ditichargt s and Fbivati
Diseases of 1em and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to wotiien. It has sever failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 8 to S
days. (Nothing that makee quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem-be- r,

ire guarantee it. Price $1.00 per box. Com
plete instructions with each box. If the drug
gist yoa ask for Dr. Bt. Armand'a French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but aeud price to us and we will forward
to you by mall, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THK
BAZZABAK MEDICINE CO., 9u0 South Ben.
gamon. Btzeat, Chicago, 111 .

(
and even
it our

--JUST
Ladies' Front I ace and Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and trimmed, worth $3.00, . 2
Ladies' Pine Cloth Oxford Tie. .

1 50
Finest Oxford in the city, - 1 00
See our Line of Low Cut 8hoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the best 8hoe for the money,

3
Russet Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford,

.05

Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes, - 50

Base Ball and Bicyle Shoes, Wigwam Slippers, etc.

.All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth top Shoes and Oxforda for

Children.

Voting Mothers!
Wm Offer Tom m JlemeoTjf

Mca Insures Safety to
JAfe of Mother nnd CMd.

"MOTHER'S fh-- '
Hob Conflnctn. t o .
faint Hsrror oiuZ jCUk.

Afteruslagonebottleof 51 ether's Friend!suffered but Mttlepa'.n.and dltl nut experience thatweUspu afterward usual in such casea.'tfrs.Ajoua Qaqe, Lamar, llo Jan. ISth, IKSL

Seat by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, f1.60 per bottle. Book to Mowers mailed free
BB1DFIELD BEGl'LATOU CO.,

ATLANTA. GA.
BOLD BY ALL 1KU"" '"
OLD BT HAUZ B1HHBKS

YOUR
Headache
Will Cur any

kind of
Uoaev refunded if no
as wa say. Sent postpaid
on receipt oi price,- -.

Twenty-Fl- Y Caata.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

Henraj-- d for aav
injurious aobstaae

inn. ipaaies.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OHIIIIST.
Das Molnaa. Iowa.

For sale all druggist A Babnsen,
n ouiesaie maems.

SOO
fooaa

w

b t. Hans

TO THE
Why rarbiff feevtoanacknwhnn thvhma

medical treotoiet.t can be bad for reason-
able prices of The Peru Chemical Co.. p--i 5 pared from tre prescTKHions of lr. Will

ev saiams.s physician of world-wid- e reoutel
Yfl! IMC UPM "urrenns fruai Seminal
I UUriD RILfl and Nerruns nnlitlnv
Loss of Memory. Despondency, eai

IrttrL' early indiscretions or other reuses; aim
Ufnm C.ACm UCN wh. experience a weakness
rniuuLu nukii Mkii inaoyanceoi uetryearsLKid
dot and Bladder troubles, etc will find our Method
ii t reatment a baie, certain and speedy CCRR.
;CUII!II D1CTIIICC Kxperlenceprovestuattn
JL.nilHML.1 MwllLLLi). ternal medicines mmm will

11 ;

ntcureihe-''oveai!ment- a. Dr. William.
who has plt special attention to these
diseases for mny years, nre&rribes Semi
nal Families which act directly nnm tha
diseased organs, and restore Tim better
Ulan Stomach Medicine, as Uict are rwit
chanced t the cosine juice and require 30
vuanirei'i aietor interrupuomn business
BRUC TOP ITUCWT '"tinsfiuint. iiikriinik.nl rnici lltto'.Udays
Costing fntm tu f l&.OO. nti vritli n.
Tnllinir .nr i u mm t ! i. I

Williams' private practice. Give tbe-- n a trial
PFPIFli' Mil Rl rtheKldneysanJBIa l.le.ct.-?- -

v. iw i.uiui recent caws In one til four Jri- -'

'TERINE EUTRCPHIC 1.;jail or write rrrCatnlie:ieana Infoncatiuuhotc.ruliDff others. AJdrese
THE PER'J CME..1ICAI. CO.,

"V WttrVHr-ii-i Stujv VllWaUKEk.

roL f 3 to 6 OAva
AytM AeaotArra ount pok

7 S
I Ca WILL NOT CAUSE I 1
I I STRICTURE, ask rati j J I
ICC I BiaQ HO PAIS). HOSTAIM. I ? I
I 1 wu twsiawtawa with each I A J

fmi SOTTLC AT AO. ORinolSTS. 11mm Oeatral Chemleal CeVw Cnico nd loorta.

T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Aeent.
, Bock Ik land.

Cry for

Their the office cat
spits when hears

KRAUSE'O
HeadacheCapsnles

AFFLICTED!

C3-AWP-Q

Children
Pitcher's Castorla

WE MAKE OUR
Competitors Hump

backs,

prices.
RECEIVED--

The BOSTON.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of

having them stop at their residences, will please notify the

same at our premises.
HUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
i t.
c c.

it
M

" These prices are for Cash only.

' Bacon,
" Shoulders,
" Dried Beef,

Boneless Ham,

lCc

- 8c

6ic
- 11c

10c

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders, promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moinra, III.

The loline Wap Co,- -

Manulacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especiar.y aoaptea to ths

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price V.e rret u

application, bee the MOUNI WAGuN before purcna:Eg.

IHOOBFOHATKD UKDXB THS 6TATB LAW.

. Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally frost a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening, from 7 to ! o'clock.

Flvepjr cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, co

Uteral. or Real Estate 8ecurlty

I. F. SXTHOUM. Pres. O. DINK If ANN, Tic Pres. i. at. BTJPOED. cms

DimaoToaa: .

T. U XltchaU. . p. Reynolds, T. C. Denkmann. John Crobsorh H. F. H.
Pail Mitchell, Is. Hlmon, X. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.

Jacksos at titrasT.oonciiors.
egaa bnslaess Joly 8. 180, and oecngytheMntheast eorner of HitcheU ir de'inew

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this

advertisment. Respectfully.

UIVDERHIIiIm & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second I

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on nana.


